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Vi.ioii tlie things wlik-l- KuoImii
i.ii:iKirte i not remembered for is the
l.il.li Jinient of the beet-sug- industry

in E:jnjf- - It was hi emxmraftenienl,
.lieii while lie was the almost absolute
rult-- f the Fr.Dcli Kmpii-e- , wliirli raised
tlie ni:i!ii of sugar from If Is from the

of h(rUfT),'liii(,' xMriiiieut, fitfully
tiifpifi' in hy men of m iem e who were

regarded as viftionuriex, to a practii al

jK,itioii which Imh linally made it
Jureruml more iniioi Uuit busiiifss, tak-

ing tlie world through, tlian the making
of e.uie-sujr.i- r.

Although the great Najxileoii was not

HIiomiiI of iiiiin whom it was ordinarily
site to at, he a ridiculed and
ciiii' iituitd on nccouut of his faith that
nj,nr could 1 Hindu profitably from

W-ts-.

In 111 the Emjieror promised the
Vrt'iii h Jieople that they should have

Vuptr from licet if he rxcludi-- from
France tin- - commerce of Kn' laud, includ

ing the su.iri of the Hrili.-.- West Iudii- -.

Tliis promise led to I he piihlirut ion of a
, in which t!ie Eii! rii and

smi, th? Kir.ii of Ud.iii', v.ere repri-V- nt
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Tiie Enipclir was shown siMu:;; in his
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while the nurse, standing close hy.
was represented ax ex laiiniii;,', "Suck it,

"dear, mick it, your iiu mivh it is sugar!"
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Naioleon from spendiiiK several million
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But a more important reason still i:

Ine fact that the necessary conddton. ol

s'.'l and ( limate have not lieen observed.
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ny it is rillier in sweets limn most cane

Mij.'fir.
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.'garden beet, but from a white lieet-- in

ioiiib vnrietles veiv'iu' "poll a pink cob,--whic-

has b-e- develop--d by cultiva-

tion anil selection until its juices yield a

Ipruportioii or from ti n to sixteen per
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ducts or the Old World in this respect as

much as they have done in many other

respects.
They will have, however, a hap! lash

tosur'pcithe thorough methods of the

Kniopean cultivator. A single fact will

illustrates the methods or the Cud World

farmer, who looks for his proli'.s to his

own cll'orts more than to nature's friend-

ly aid.
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The French Government, being in neeu

of added revenue, and having already

taxed the process or manufacturing

sugar from boet, placed a tax upon the

beet itself, The farmers, luiding that to

raise more meant more taxation,

set about getting more sugar without in-

creasing the number of beets.
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